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TOSOUE COTTONS

That they u lll win you there Is no doubtbut the trouWe will be to Bct enouKh toHup-Pl- y
all who come, nn the business thus tarlies been remarkably laptro m.,t . .

jrow larger each
i-- K uch are prone, we don't know"when

01111 repeat such pockI vnii.n a
survey or t2!o aarket

"ucro iual poods can be secured,at anywhere near present prices. We men-tion only a row Items bv whim,
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I Q-ENERA- L NEWS

Two new cses smal poi h.ve J

in Norfrflt.
Ssr)Oll .rirmn n-- ...lt vv.tur.Ta in urus--

eH;tt a late hour last night.
The state charters two Farmers'

Mutcal Insurance Companies.
Dangerous derelic b reported

Currituck Kgfc. Koith CaroU
coast.

Terms of oetce hv tin
Tanged betweea thctritish and the
Boer leaders.

Boer leaders a,vmKU
1o aamider tie ouMn of vr--
tSatsng peace

'The executive cokitiIiim
Teotile fforioecs of Annr. i '

ifherotton miHtiiUe.at Augusta.
'

T3ie moaawent io General Fti
enb.e spot wbere .be received his!

.
nxrai wouod wae unveiled ves- -

i -tcruay.
Congress irante DermU

erect a memoccal to ithe late lieu.aoant Shipp on ihapublic growuis
vaanone.

Sueon Marsie3ei,-o- f the Laocas-- '... iL 1 - .W ine cnaf drunkeoest on
boaad ship.

me senate coomittee increases'
--appropnatjoo for Cape Fear

river .as carried bythe river andkar-passe- d

by, the house.
The president and secretary of a

Wff publishing hoe in Chicago
areartested on the charge of usia fthe mails for fraudulent purposes.

These is much excHement in XI
nilla over the arrest of a newspaper
editor and proprietor ot criticising
the actn of the Philippine com-missio- n.

The oemmittee of the grand lodge
of Masocs receives ofiers tor the
temple from several towns, but
leaves the selection U the next
meeting oc the grand lodge.

A uung woman wat murdered
on the streets of Detroit Wedrcs- -
Hot. tt itiiKin. ner lormer music
ceacher has4een arrested on sus-
picion. The circumstantial evidence
against him ni strong.

About the sj me time' that Mis
Jcitnett was murdered in Detroit
Gea. II. Heywwird wa, 9kot and
killed on the streets of the same
city, supposedly by W. J. jones,
who had c room M his house.

WAif TS TO HELP OTHERS.
I hatf stomach trouble all my

life," says Ed w. Mehler. proprietor
of the Union Bottling Works, Erie,
Pa., "and tried all kinds of rem-edie- s,

went to several doctors and A
spent consideral money trying to
get a moment's peace. Finally I
read of Kodc4 Dyspepsia Cure and
and have been taking it to my gTeat
satisfaction I never found its equal
tor stomach trouble and gladly re-
commend it in hope that I may
help other sufferers.- - Kodol Dyspep-
sia

111.

Jure cures all stomach troubles.
You don't have to diet. Kodnl
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
cat. J. L. Wooten. . IX"

Inferior goods are never cheap.
That's why we keep only White
Mountain Freezers," for
it jw Zeno Hoore & Bro.

I
FATALLY SHOT BY SON.

I c seriotn footing j

Scmiherland,- - X. C
was to severely wounded that he
M. rriaay mght at toolock. and

oncuion. The shonin- - t.okpu?e at Enoch Fetter's Lome, about
three miles from Southettand rost-ok- e.

Enoch n . .
7wv4ug on niswife sigmncaeed. Cirh .k. 1

m5CQ lo QQ. the son taklnp the
urx OI n, oier provoked the old

r.ao so much that he .opened 6rc
on his son with a yi-calfor- e pistoL
He fired two ahots, both taking ef-
fect, one in tke shoulder ind ik
other in the abdomen. The boy
iurnea tae are with a Winchester
rifi. shootior he old fitan in tK

near the hVc joint. ftom whirk
he --died.

A few montSs ago a raan Ly thene of Brooca was billed at the
Pccter home anfi the guiky parties

ece never capltired. iHooch anda ?w son have oW blockade whUV...L -o wie peopie an4 ihave case or
in court at .atesent ifar rfai;- -

the fed eyed without the oermit nfw

wc taw.

WdlEN YOU QQ INTO A DRUG
store to get a bottle of Painkiller.
eaaaime it carefuXy to see if it ismae by Perry Dais, and-ion- 't bepersuaded to take omthing "just
ascood' becauseoC is a tew' cents

fPcr- - Th only one Pain-kille- r.

Perry Da' " J k.tie5 and foe

A GIAN1' IN OVrUS.

iPriace Grady, who resides in the
lower part of Duplin, is attracting
considerable attention on account
of his tremendiously large frame.
Hi wrist is S inches rMjnd and
his second finger is almost 4 inches
lonr. Ilk legi are already j feet
and 11 inches, and Grady is still
groing. He is now 17 yrar, Qf
age and the sole o' his foot meas-
ures 14 inches and Grady reaches ui
inttheair just 6 feet and three
inches By the time he become a
man or rather by the time he
slop growing Utiplm coun'.y wi!l
have the distinction of being the
home ot the States largest man.
News k. Observer.

SAVED MANY A TIME.
Don't neglect coughs and colds

11 i is aprinj:. ;ucn cases of-
ten result seriously at this season
just because people are careless.

dose of One Minute Cough Cure
will remove ail danger absolutely
safe Acts at once. Suie cure for
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-
chitis, and other throat and lung
troubles "I have used One Minute
Cough Cure several year," says
Postmaster C O. Dawson, Barr,

"It is the very best cough
medicine on the market. It has
saved me many a severe pell of
sickness and I warmly recommend

The children's farorite I. L.
Wooten.

Don't waste money for shoddy
matches, you can get the best made

tods a package at
ltjw Zeno Ifocrt k EUa

AT WINNING PRICES

day. Onco the present

shows not the sIlKhteat

Lf l k. best Iraporte
plain colors. Oiblood. Sags
Pnk a- - Sky BKje. Dot, arwt
Orded Stripes in aU ths leading
colors at 11 arorta j5c Thrr

I ufi.uani colon vet
produccil

jZcphyr Dlmltys
. Somcth n" cnnrely nfw ti.,,
J season and just at pretty as ther
ll mm . .-- . ...w. e coyia o!Irr themas a bargain at it ,.JC . u

this sa!e r r g

Natlvna! Lawns
In 1 5 new and sttratire des
uch at never a ln

t.Smg Uit iJC and 10c lawns
t "r. in nlurl '.men O or with'r. Uue. trm nd tUditr,

mormfr.rmi! tny ptkr n
rat -- ..!or. 1 JM thlt chlRre

pass jru. .xs 'orC -- t ihty Isst
6 cts

VERY 6; e a.ambfays 17 it..Lea
ct-te- ner, wo.e. coJorm. Otic I

Ct. Hiy Kur, Cadet i;,.y
LaenOcr ar.d N.le worth Mr

t lac

ManufaeiMiig;Cai

I." uuu. JJUAViUilteO
to tAvn Mfinf,i

LJuderoAll.

Jladras Qlnghoms
Kichdau styles such as are
tised for fine Shirt Waist, ji in
at toe lo aU the newest colors
this season.

American Made Percales
rU 36 in wide, new and attrac- -
litre designs, no beUer Amman
Percales to be found anywhere.
Worth is i-- jc at Sc

American Made Percales
Fufi j 1 in wid- - new and attrac-
tive designs, worth 10c at 6c

Colored Dlmltys
Full ii in wide in the ncnt and
ttractivc designs in Dots and

CordVd Stripes, that w neer
old for (ess than 10c st 3 1 jC

Burman Chalcys
i.oM, yd, ChaJeyi that as
nerer such pretty styles nd de- -

tirty at 1 oc our price 5 c t

Cotton Coverts
In Tan and IW colun worth '

15c now at ti 1. jc

Crash Skirting
In naturai Inen and Green rait-r- d

coJois worth 17c at 11 i.C

Rick
Greenville

Manufacturers of Sash Doors and Blinds'Interior and Exterior Finishing end Etc.We solicit VOUX tnlrnnnfm nn-
flrst-clas-s --woik and
Please send us your orders.


